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STAKEHOLDER REVIEW OF NEW HAMPSHIRE’S
UTILITY ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

Information Requests

The Commission is currently required under RSA 363-A:1 to ascertain the total expenses it
incurs annually in the performance of its duties relating to public utilities, as defined in RSA
362:2, and its duties relating to the office of the consumer advocate. Such expenses do not
include expenses incurred as a result of investigations or rate proceedings under RSAs 3 65:37
and 365:3 8, respectively.

Under the statute, the Commission must calculate individual assessments by using the gross
utility revenue of all public utilities and 33 percent of the gross utility revenue of certain rural
electric cooperatives, and then allocating a percentage to each utility in direct proportion to the
utility’s revenues as they relate to total utility revenues as a whole. Allocations must be assessed
against each public utility and rural electric cooperative in an amount equal to its proportionate
share. See RSA 363-A:1. The Commission shall assess a minimum fee, in such proportion as
the Commission determines to be fair and equitable, to utilities having minimal revenues,
pursuant to RSA 363-A:2. Utilities that earn less than $10,000 in gross revenues during the
preceding fiscal year are exempted from the assessment under RSA 363-A:5.

1. The current allocation method is based on a utility’s revenues as a percent of the total
revenues of all New Hampshire utilities.
(a) Do you believe that the allocation method currently specified in statute is fair and

reasonable?
(b) Why or why not?
(c) If not, what different method(s) of allocation would you propose and why is that

method(s) more fair and reasonable?
(d) What statutory and/or rule changes would be required to utilize the method you

propose?

2. Do you believe that the allocation method currently specified in statute is legal and
constitutional?
(a) Why or why not?
(b) If not, what different method(s) of allocation would you propose?
(c) What statutory and/or rule changes would be required to utilize the method(s) you

propose?

3. Do you believe that entities that are not public utilities under RSA 3 62:2 should be
required to fund the Commission’s expenses in some way? If so:
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(a) What non-public utilities should be required to fund the expenses and why?

(b) What amount of the expenses should non-utilities be required to fund?

(c) By what mechanism(s) should the monies be collected?

(d) What is the legal basis for imposing the obligation?

(e) What statutory and/or rule changes would be required to implement your proposals?

4. The Commission has historically implemented the calculation of “gross utility revenue”

under RSA 363-A:2 to include all of a utility’s revenues associated with operations

within the State of New Hampshire, whether or not the revenues are derived from an

activity that is directly regulated by the Commission. For example, Public Service

Company of New Hampshire reports revenue from transmission facilities located in New

Hampshire that transmit electricity generated in and/or consumed in New Hampshire,

even though the rates, terms of service and safety of transmission facilities are regulated

by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission. Telephone utilities must include revenue

from interstate telephone calls that originate, or are placed to a location, in New

Hampshire and travel over wires in New Hampshire, even though interstate telephone

calls are regulated by the Federal Communications Commission.

Please provide:

(a) Your company’s total revenues associated with operations within New Hampshire for

your fiscal years 2010, 2011, and, as soon as available, 2012. Please also state where

this information may be found in publicly available sources other than reports filed

with the Commission (e.g., SEC filings, FERC filings, FCC filings, publicly available

annual reports, etc.).

(b) Your company’s total revenues associated with interstate operations within New

Hampshire for your fiscal years 2010, 2011 and 2012, as soon as available. Please

also state where this information may be found in publicly available sources (e.g.,

SEC filings, FERC filings, FCC filings, annual reports, etc.).

(c) Your company’s total revenues associated with operations regulated by the

Commission for fiscal years 2010, 2011 and 2012.

(d) Your company’s total revenues for fiscal years 2010, 2011 and 2012 associated with

operations within the State of New Hampshire that are regulated wholly by a federal

agency and upon which the Commission is preempted from taking any regulatory

action, including without limitation, an investigation or participation in regional or

federal proceedings.

(e) If your answer to subsection (d) is anything greater than $0, please describe the

operations upon which you base your answer, and briefly summarize your legal

analysis.
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(f) Your company’s total revenues for fiscal years 2010, 2011 and 2012 collected on
behalf of and paid to, another entity. Please describe the related service(s) and
amount of revenue related to each service. Are those revenues reflected in gross
revenues as reported to the Commission?

5. As to any interstate operations of your company within New Hampshire, please state
whether such operations rely to any extent on facilities or service providers whose rates,
terms of service and/or safety are regulated by the Commission, and if so, identify any
and all such facilities and how they relate to such operations.

6. Please provide any further thoughts that you think may be useful in consideration of the
issues raised in Docket no. DM12-276 and Commission Order No. 25,451.
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scne1son~gsinet.net; eanderson@ne.rr.com; lbenj amin@cfuel.com; billm@eastern. corn;
j blake@eastern. corn; gary.boisvert~deadriver.com; boisvertruss@aol.com;
hbudd~ostermangas.com; char1ied~rymesheating.com; chuckc~rymesheating.com;
ciulla@unitil.com; barry. crawford~arnerigas.com; csc1707@suburbanpropane.com;
jdillion@eastern.com; al .disi1va~amerigas.com; dm2006~heritagepropane.com;
dm1 209~heritagepropane. corn; dm5401 ~heritagepropane.corn; began~haffnersoi1.com;
davide11is~pgagnon.com; fosmart~webberenergy.corn; sgauthier@avrrdd.org;
mgriffin~suburbanpropane.com; andy.hartford~gorhampt.com; ho3061@cnbrown.com;
timothy.hodge@amerigas.com; lhouston@proulxoilandpropane.com; hughesb~amerigas.com;
jk@palmergasco.com; gregkrise~ferre11gas.com; leblanc@unitil.com;
steve.machado~amerigas.corn; jim.martin@deadriver.com;
sandy.mcfar1in~inergyservices.com; bmoore@eastern.corn; wrnurray~ostermangas.com;
dnolan@borderlinefuels. corn; pat@etsassociates.com; pscphi1~yahoo.com;
rick@dfrichard.com; lrickards@eastern.corn; nhgas.stephenrokes~myfairpoint.net;
j rose~pgane.org; esamp~gwi.net; msaunders@whiternountainoil.com;
mschlosser@eastern.com; frank. smart@deadriver. corn; ktaylor@whiternountainoil.com;
j ohn.to1an~irvingoi1.com; rufusyoungb1ood~ferre11gas.corn;
rzdunkewicz~acc1aimenergy.com; avi~airespring.com; bi11mcbride46@corncast.net;
j osephplaw@aol. corn; rbrazill@att.com; owen.x.smith@att.com; echerry@tiac.net;
kma1oney~at1anticenergygroup.net; mma1oney~at1anticpowerpartners.corn;
rndean@mdeanlaw.net; j rodier@mbtu-co2 .com; bthayer~bayring.corn;
dwins1ow~bayring.com; bwtelco@worldsurfer.net; bwtelco@worldsurfer.net;
sbogdan~broadviewnet. corn; chunter@broadviewnet.com; Stacey_Parker@cable.comcast.com;
Carmen Carrion@cable. comcast.corn; brian rankin@comcast.com; smc@wca.com;
peter@concordsteam.com; mes@concordsteam.com; fairbanksa@conedsolutions.corn;
tom.bessette@constellation.com; jmathers~consumerenergyso1utions.corn;
bgoodwin@conversent.com; ssawyer~conversent.com; dberndt@ctcnet.com;
kirn.weiland@deadriver.com; achesley@devinemillimet.com; hmalone@devinernillirnet.com;
brian.daig1e~frnr.com; awalsh@tillotsoncorp.corn; tbattles@dscicorp.com;
Sdand1ey~dscicorp .com; katherine.rnudge~megapath.com; schula.hobbs@dsl.net;
dunte1co~gsinet.net; tricia houstrup@esource.corn; shaunpandit@earlybirdpower.com;
brian~eastmannh.org; Minella.Gjoka@energychoice.com; supham~energyprofessiona1s.com;
thea1y~enernoc.com; rick.thayer@leve13.com; pmchugh~fairpoint.com;
rtaylor@fairpoint.com; amartino@viridian.com; dgriffin~fide1ityenergygroup.corn;
fryeburgh2o~fairpoint.net; fryeburgh2o~fairpoint.net; gmmcarty~gIoba1capacity.com;
richard.freed~gexaenergy.com; chris. 1everiza~g1acia1energy.corn; dbowersox~g1oba1p. corn;
michae1.short1ey~g1oba1crossing.com; Kim.E1vington~G1oba1Crossing.corn;
scott.mccabe@us .ngrid. corn; srand~gstnetworks.corn; bstafford~gstnetworks.com;
bob@lewisbuilders.com; bnewlands@hannaford.corn; ken.mackay~heritagepropane.com;
jkooper@hess.com; meabh.purcell@hklaw. corn; peter.cohen@iberdrolausa.com;
Carl .B illek@corp.idt.net; rcow1ey~ingts.com; rcow1ey~ingts.corn;
aklaviter@integrysenergy.com; kmanwarren@intelepeer.com; asirnone@intelepeer. corn;
1rwater~1akesregionwater.corn; greg.diamond~1eve13 .com;
robert.campbell@libertyutilities. corn; leo.cody@libertyutilities.com;
sarah.knowlton@libertyutilities.com; christiane.rnason@libertyutilities.corn;
daniel.saad@libertyutilities.com; eric.stan1ey~1ibertyuti1ities.corn; lbrown@lightower.com;
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j harrington~1ightower.com; jlozzi@lightship.net; steven.camerino@rnclane.com;
jbarstow@metrocast.com; gpozza~mmenergy.com; JRossi22@mette1.net;
aisar@rnillerisar. corn; ann. 1eary~nationa1grid.corn; pdesruisseaux@neoninc.corn;
Fernanda.manko@sidera.net; shennequin~nepga.org; kaminski@nhec.com;
sheehyl@nhec. corn; woodsca(~nhec.corn; kzink~berkshiregas.corn;
suzanne .amidon~puc.n}i.gov; marcia.brown~puc.nh.gov; j ody.carrnody~puc.nh.gov;
lynn.fabrizio~puc.nh.gov; david.shu1ock~puc.nh.gov; alexander. speidel~puc.nh.gov;
edwin. dearrnan~gexaenergy.com; kate.bai1ey~puc.nh.gov; tom.frantz~puc.nh.gov;
steve.frmnk~puc.nh.gov; rnark.nayIor~puc.nh.gov; amanda.noonan~puc.nh.gov;
gbass~nob1eso1utions.com; kj oseph@napower.corn; sdirnare~neenergypartners.com;
dbrown~nusconsu1ting.com; oca1itigation~oca.nh.gov; susan.charnberlin~oca.nh.gov;
Rorie.E.P.Ho11enberg~oca.nh. gov; Christina.Martin~oca.nh.gov; pfoley@corp.earthlink.corn;
sgeiger~orr-reno.corn; gent~otel.us; trina.bragdon~ottcommunications.com;
bpaul@oxfordnetworks.corn; sarah.bucher@paetec.com; dreinfeld~patriotenergygroup.com;
senior-rnanagement~pennichuck.corn; j do11enmayer~pngmail.corn; stephen.hall@nu.corn;
rnatthew.fossum@nu.corn; michael.hall@nu.corn; gary.1ong~psnh.corn; robert.bersak@nu.com;
kcobb~questenergyso1utions.com; dhannan@oxfordnetworks.com;
rntornpkins@oxfordnetworks.com; fperaino~rsgenergy.corn; mtennis@rnkcorn.corn;
rntenore@rnkcom.com; brian_rnaloney@rge.com; cograilway~ade1phia.net;
roy.morrison 11 4@yahoo . corn; mguite@verrnontel.com; br5852@att.com;
cduby@sesenergy.org; rnschmidt~sesenergy.org; j ererny~segtel.com; kath~segTEL.com;
gjoyce@singlesourceenergysolutions.com; sbarnes@sjindustries.com;
epeterson@sj industries.corn; llackey@sover.net; j ack@spectrotel.corn;
kbattles~spragueenergy.com; benj arnin.aron@sprint.corn; r.harding~standardpower.com;
stephenpstcyr@yahoo.com; cbisson@suburbanpropane.corn; kbrill@suburbanpropane.com;
kenryan~switchenergy.us; ktornaine@taylorcc.corn; kurt.hebgen~tdste1ecom.com;
jennifer. 1autensch1eger~tdstelecom.corn; Thornas.Murray@tdstelecorn.corn;
paul .pederson@tdstelecom. corn; rnstumpo~1egacyenergy.corn; julie.laine@twcable.com;
julie.patterson@twcable.com; jhawkins~titanenergyne.corn; stuart_orrnsbee@transcanada.com;
brock@unitil.com; epler@unitil . corn; nadeau@unitil. corn; johnorr@optonline.net;
black@usourceonline.com; claytongrc~yahoo . corn; alexander.w.rnoore@verizon.com; f.oneill
cunha@one.verizon. corn; j oan.rn.eng1er~one.verizon.corn; dougbrown~ne.rr.corn;
dbrown 1 @ne.rr.corn; karen.potkul@xo.corn; eegan(~zonetelecorn.corn;
rnorgansa~conedsolutions.com; cnesalesnh@constellation.com;
customerservice@electricitynh.corn; support~fairpointenergy.com;
custornercare~glacialenergy.corn; rngilday~hess.com;
TEGEAMNewEng1and~integrysenergy.com; contracts~nexteraenergyservices.com;
NESEastSales@nobleso1utions.com; ljanniello@napower.com;
Howard.Plante~powernewengland.com; sales@haecpower.corn;
cheryLpopiak@transcanada.corn; ekap1an~acclaimenergy.corn; bil1mcbride46@corncast.net;
stulej a@alternatepower.corn; dkapiss@aurn-inc.com; kabernethy@arneresco.corn;
denisehr~arnericannewenergy.com; Rick~advantageenergv.net;
D1uke~AtlanticEnergyGroup.com; mmaloney@atlanticpowerpartners.com;
aguiart~axsessgroup.com; corey~bidurenergy.com; chris~b1ue2greenl1c.corn;
rnisaacson@energyrnaine.com; jmathers~consumerenergyso1utions.corn;
dmbiii@Otchoice.com; judy lindenmeyer@esource.com; shaunpandit@earlybirdpower.com;
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jerry@thefuelclub.com; bgawbov~ecova.com; mark@enbrook.com; info~energychoice.com;
contact~energymarketexchange.com; supham~energyprofessiona1s.com;
supp1iersupport~myenergytrust.com; TNFO~energyrebate.corn; mjackson@enernoc.com;
ed~epenergyconsu1tinggroup.com; info~fideIityenergygroup.com;
firstchoiceenergy~comcast.net; sales@felpower.com; judv~bayring.com; dschaefer~gems
energy.corn; pbernstein~g1oba1p.com; Javier~goodenergy.com; info~greenpowermgt.com;
Christine.harding~hea1thtrustpg.com; tim~inchargeenergy.com; jderado@ie-advisors.corn;
kcobb~questenergyso1utions.com; mstumpo~1egacyenergy.com; carol@ma-llc.net;
info~ridgeway-energy.com; service~1pbenergy.com; gpozza~mmenergy.com;
susanwo1sen~gmai1.com; j i11~nashuarpc.org; Contact~nusconsu1ting.com;
ts1ockwood~neenergypartners.com; to11inger~g1oba1powerconsu1tants.corn;
rnkinney~patriotenergygroup.com; doug.pope~popeenergy.com; info@residentpower.com;
1more1~surpassca11g.com; bobrien~rsgenergy.corn; rkatz~rjtenergy.corn;
dwiers@satorienergy.com; cduby~sesenergy.org; info~sing1esourceenergyso1utions.com;
ops@slinc.com; info@standardpower.com; mmorin~stan1eyenergy.com;
j irnmysirnps@yahoo . corn; info~summitenergy. corn; kenryan~switchenergy.us;
ktomaine@taylorcc.corn; Energy~paetec.com; C1ientServices~traditionenergy.corn;
jhawkins~titanenergyne.corn; bobs@ueallc.corn; brian~umginc.com;
michael .harris~unifiedenergy.corn; johnorr@optonline.net; kibler@usourceonline.com;
dzvosec@uaiservices.com; claytongrc~yahoo . corn; tad@whiteco1urnnsso1utions.com;
info~~wor1denergy.com; asolornon@acninc.com; regu1atoryaffairsc~iiaccesspointinc.corn;
mark(~csiIongwood.com; contact@nationwideregulatorycompliance.corn;
idellaero@rnatixbt.com; rnark(~csi1ongwood.corn; chl385@att.com;
contact(~nationwidereguIatorycomp1iance.corn; trn5 8 86@att.corn; anich@bwtc.net;
jharper@broadviewnet.com; andrew.labbe@leve13.com; tweiksnar@bullseyetelecom.com;
mark(~csi1ongwood.corn; marcia.evans@chartercorn.com; icui@corp.earthlink.com;
churchiIlcorporation@hotmail.com; lisa mog1ia(~,cab1e.comcast.com; srnc@wca.com;
regulatory(~corntech2 I .com; jcui@corp.earthlink.com; sforguer(Ziicovi sta.com;
Ed.Tisdale@ottcommunications.com; jcui@corp.earthlink.com;
bperna@customteleconnect.com; shannon.wagner@corp.earthlink.com;
Katherine.Mudge(~megapath.com; rnark(~iicsi1ongwood.com; scockerharn@fastekteam.corn;
shobbs(2~megapath.corn; dunte1co(~,gsinet.net; i greenwood~fairpoint.com;
skingery~ernestgroup.com; jadarns@fibertech.com; mcege1ski~firstcomrn.com;
bthayer~bayring.com; gent~ote1.us; rnark~csi1ongwood.com; lori.blakely@leve13.com;
1isa(~iigo1d1ine.net; srand(~igstnetworks.corn; sschi11ing(~gsn.net; taxdept(~granitenet.corn;
peggy.srnyka1(~itdste1ecom.com; Carl.Billek@idt.net; kirnntpartridge@incontact.com;
regu1atory(~ingts.com; kdawson@icsolutions.corn; regu1atory(~inte1epeer.corn;
rn.pokorny@ildrnail.com; leslieb@itltd.net; kteal@itllc.net; donna.palumbo@ipc.com;
russiones@tdstelecorn.com; andrew.labbe@leve13.com; 1brown~1ightower.com;
icui@corp.earthlink.com; tsungi.1udy(~ii1ightyear.net; ldellaero@matrixbt.com;
anne@mbecoinphone.com; missie.burris@verizon.com; missie.burris@verizon.com;
peggy. srnykal@tdstelecom.com; jbarstow@rnetrocast.com; rdichy@mettel.net;
waynefoster@rnitel.corn; llackey@sover.net; carol.denton@thomsonreuters.com;
fernanda.manko@sidera.net; stephanie.j ackson@ncic.com; osbill@centrisinfo.com;
ason@neutraltandern.corn; rsheehan(~nhcgrp.corn; ryan.taylor@fairpoint.com;
aunruh@fairpoint.com; mark(~icsi1ongwood.corn; jriley@telecompliance.net;
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mark(~csi1ongwood.com; iu1ie.dishman@windstream.com; jdollenmayer(2i2pngmail.corn;
kcohen(~ptgi.com; scockerham@fastekteam.com; carol.denton@thomsonreuters.com;
Christine.Motz@centurylink.com; cbryce@oxfordnetworks.corn; rnteimis@rnkcorn.com;
fstocker@verrnontel.com; br5852@att.com; johalloran@securustech.net; jererny(~segTEL.corn;
fernanda.rnanko@sidera.net; mark(~csi1ongwood. corn; Karine.Hellwig@sprint.com;
jenni.partridge(~stiprepaid.corn; ch1385@att.com; finance@tdstelecorn.com;
andrew. labbe@level3 . corn; kphotiades@pioneertelephone.com; missie.burris@verizon.com;
rnelissa.dreiskell@telrite.com; awalsh@tillotsoncorp.com; julie.laine@twcable.corn;
johalloran@securustech.net; rnarkcpa@cit-tele.com; rnanzalone@touchtone.net;
erobinson@tncii.corn; rnissie.burris@verizon.com; aumuh@fairpoint.com;
torydukette@tdstelecorn.com; phil 1@usacsp.coni; rnain@unitil.com;
verizon1ongdistance(~verizon.corn; ioan.m.engler@one.verizon.com; jriley@telecompliance.net;
rclark@wcs.com; andrew. labbe@level3 . corn; peggy. smykal@tdstelecorn. corn;
jparker@wafs.com; Tina@x2cornm.corn; sharon.e.adarns@xo.com;
j rotrnan@ciphernetworks.coin; regu1atoryaffairs(~zonete1ecorn. coin; caslin@bernsteinshur.corn;
mleclerc@electricityme.com; kevindeannow~gmai1.com;
gc1ouden~consumerenergyso1utions.corn; ewitter~consurnerenergyso1utions.corn;
j avier~goodenergy.com; j ean~goodenergy.com; j ohnorr@optonhine.nct;
avanbuskirk@andrewsmyers. corn; segrnond.t~energymarketexchange.com;
mrnorin~stan1eyenergy. corn; rnichae1.harris~unifiedenergy.com;
kirsty.norve11~unifiedenergy.corn; dbowersox~g1oba1p.com; tad@whitecolurnnssolutions.corn;
r.harding~standardpower.com; bthayer~bayring.com; mcneils@nhec.corn; ddenny
brown~patriotenergygroup.corn; 1frate~patriotenergygroup.corn; kenryan~switchenergy.us;
chris.hendrix~texasretai1energy.com; joseph.donovan@constellation.corn;
dzvosec@uaiservices.corn; corey~bidurenergy.corn; susanwo1sen~grnai1 .com;
tbe1lotti~rnyenergytrust. corn; shaunpandit~earlybirdpower.com; arnyf@ueallc.corn;
brian~umginc. cornS steve1955tre@cs.com; tcolton@ecova. corn; g1ynes~ecova.com;
j kooper~hess.corn; ak1aviter~integrysenergy.com; stuleja~alternatepower.com;
rntromb1y~americannewenergy.com; rnstumpo~1egacyenergy.com; bobrien~rsgenergy.corn;
fairbanksa@conedsolutions.corn; bbrunel1~guestenergyso1utions.com;
kcobb~questenergyso1utions.com; arnartino@viridian.com; a1uke~at1anticenergygroup.net;
stuart_ormsbee@transcanada.corn; to11inger~g1oba1powerconsu1tants.com;
kerried~nashuarpc.org; tucker~rjtenergy.corn; j ohn@rna-llc.net; ops@slinc.com;
dinbiii@otchoice.com; aquiart~axsessgroup.com; service~1pbenergy.corn;
sbarnes~sj industries.corn; cbris~bIue2greenh1c.com; brian.daig1e~fmr.com;
dgriffin~fide1ityenergygroup.com; jpeterson@aurn-inc.com; msmurzynski@aum-inc.com;
dsamuels@enernoc.corn; eahrold@fellonmccord.corn; pbrown@fellonmccord.corn;
edward.j ones~hea1thtrustpg.corn; j 1esser~energyrebate.com;
bart.fromuth@residentpower.com; gbass~nob1eso1utions.com; bkeith~energymaine.corn;
rick~advantageenergy.net; dbrown~nusconsu1ting.com; ktornaine@taylorcc.corn;
harrisonhorning~hannaford.corn; bnewlands@hannaford.corn;
doug.pope~energytechno1ogies.net; ddenny-brown~patriotenergygroup.corn;
1frate~patriotenergygroup.com; rnark~hospita1energy.com; j derado@ie-advisors.com;
1ega1~g1acia1energy.corn; adarn.gusrnan~g1acia1energy.com; bob~greenpowermgt.corn;
rnichael@enbrook. corn; rnark@enbrook. corn; info~summitenergy.corn;
ekap1an~acc1airnenergy.com; withka@usourceonhine.corn; rp1utzer~resg1oba1.com;
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sdimare~neenergypartners.com; info~ridgeway-energy.com; j hawkins~titanenergyne.corn;
to11inger~energypartners.com; gpozza~mmenergy.com; info~wor1denergy.com;
bj ordan~sing1esourceenergysoIutions.com; gary sunshine@esource.com;
cduby@sesenergy.org; j avier~goodenergy.com; johnorr@optonline.net;
michael@bmdcllc.com; supham~energyprofessiona1s.com; joseph.donovan~conste11ation.com;
bi11mcbride46@comcast.net; jmathers~consumerenergyso1utions.com;
r.harding~standardpower.com; corey~bidurenergy.com; tad@whiteco1umnsso1utions.com;
tim~inchargeenergy.com; Agou1d~g1oba1p.com; ahamkins~g1oba1p.com;
kenryan~switchenergy.us; judy.messeng~paetec.com; ed~epenergyconsu1tinggroup.com;
brian~umginc.com; shaunpandit@earlybirdpower.com; firstchoiceenergy~comcast.net;
fperaino~rsgenergy.com; jkooper@hess.com; roy.morrisonl14@yahoo.com;
fairbanksa ,conedsolutions.corn; kma1oney~at1anticenergygroup.net;
bkeith@energymaine.com; jmathers~consumerenergyso1utions.com;
so1utions~energyneweng1and.com; dgriffin~fide1ityenergygroup.com;
firstchoiceenergy~comcast.net; adam.gusman~g1acia1energy.com; dbowersox~g1oba1p.com;
Agou1d~g1oba1p.com; ahankins~g1oba1p.com; mbach@hess.com; dcetola@hess.com;
sarah.knowlton@libertyutilities.com; steven.camerino@mclane.com;
patrick.taylor@mclane. corn; gpozza~mmenergy.com; ann.1eary~nationa1grid.com;
jody.carmody~puc.nh. gov; robert.wyatt~puc.nh.gov; amanda.noonan~puc.nh.gov;
dbrown~nusconsu1ting.com; oca1itigation~oca.nh.gov; dreinfe1d~patriotenergygroup.com;
jennifer.ducharme@nu. corn; kcobb~questenergyso1utions.com; fperaino~rsgenergy.com;
coste11ot~santaenergy.com; bowlaw@bowlaw.com; amy.goId~she11.com;
pscoff~spragueenergy.com; nspaur~spragueenergy.com; kbatt1es~spragueenergy.com;
mpf@stateside.corn ; ktomaine@taylorcc.com; mstumpo~1egacyenergy.com;
jhawkins~titanenergyne.com; brian~umginc.com; epler@unitil.com; info(~wor1denergy.com;
sales@converdant.biz; rcecc@aol.com; tfranco~energysquid.com; nick.isaak~gmai1.com;
tjmack2~yahoo.com; matt~townhineequipment.corn; rnade1ine~nhsea.org;
rnatt.okeefe@unh.edu; envsolar@comcast.net; dwirth@perkinshomecenter.com;
dwoodward@berkshiremfp.com; nancy273 @aol.corn; nadesha@msn.com,
ketraum~gmai1 .com; tvansant@alterisinc.com; info~begreenso1ar. corn; j roche~nhbia.org;
mitch@clearrnountainsolar.corn; dennis@thearchitects.net; tomburack@comcast.net;
gi1richardson~wi1db1ue.net; wbh@essexhydro.com; pdoscher@forestsociety.org;
kfrase~hughes.net; bpellerin@freedomrenewable.com; rnrussell@freedomrenewable.com;
1gd~fngp.com; kro11~gcg1aw.corn; matthews~gcg1aw.com; worsowicz~gcg1aw.com;
sjh@essexhydro.com; ran@essexhydro.com; geo~usaso1arstore.com; joe.adams~groso1ar.corn;
ty1er.austin~groso1ar.com; danie11e~groso1ar.corn; tressy.manning~groso1ar.com;
dhenry~jordaninstitute.org; lrichardson~jordaninstitute.org;
mweissflog~kwmanagement.com; sarah.knowlton@libertyutilities.corn;
fred.paine~us.ngrid.com; cnieb1ing~pe11etheat.com; rebecca.oh1er~des.nh.gov;
suzanne.amidon~puc.nh.gov; barbara.bemstein~puc.nh.gov; iody.carrnody@puc.nh.gov;
Jack.ruderman~puc.nh.gov; solarflare@pobox.corn; diane.bateman~puc.nh.gov;
tom.frantz~puc.nh.gov; arnanda.noonan~puc.nh.gov; ion.osgood~puc.nh.gov;
nicke1ec2002@yahoo.com; oca1itigation~oca.nh.gov; susan.thorne~nh.gov; hmoffett@orr
reno.com; ep-infor@mcttelecom.corn; sandra~p1ymouthenergy.org; gary.1emay~nu. corn;
todd.wicker@psnh.com; wi11~revisionenergy.corn; fortunat~revisionenergy.com;
i ack@seasolarstore. corn; shakerwoods@rnetrocast.net; info@shakerwoodsfarm.corn;
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j kondos@solarsourcene. corn; mtessier~goffstowrmh.gov; bob~townhineequipment.corn;
palma@unitil.com; scondon@waterlineae.com; steve@nashuawebsolutions.com;
j goodman~windguysusa.com; mai a~wor1dfuturecounci1.org; Bailey, Kate
<Kate. Bailey~puc.nh.gov>; Fossum, Matthew <Matthew.Fossurn~puc.nh.gov>; Goyette,
David <David. Goyette~puc.nh.gov>; ‘rcarrnichael@ 1 86comm.com’;
‘regulatoryaffairs~accesspointinc.com’; ‘dnorton@accesspluscom.com’; ‘cat@airespring.com’;
‘regu1atory~te1ecomgroup.corn’; ‘owen.x.smith@att.com’;
‘contact~nationwideregu1atorycompliance. corn!; ‘regu1atory~telecomgroup.com’;
‘esamp@gwi.net’; tjharper@broadviewnet.com’; ‘cgarrett~broadvox.com’; ‘lindacicco@bt.com’;
‘dbailey@bullseyetelecom.com’; ‘rickgutieffez@qwest.com’; ‘betty.sanders@chartercorn.com’;
‘pfoley@corp.earthlink.com’; ‘ted.heckrnann@cinbell.corn’; ‘staceyparker~cab1e. comcast.corn’;
‘smc@wca. corn’; ‘regu1atory~corntech2 1 .com’; ‘sforquer~covista.com’;
‘trina. bragdon~ottcornmunications.com’; ‘ed.tisdale@ottcornmunications.com’;
~j korn@crexendo.com’; ‘katherine.mudge~megapath.com’; ‘tbattles@dscicorp.com’;
‘regulatory~ente1egent.com’; ‘skingery~ernestgroup.com’; ‘jnewkirk~fibertech.com’;
‘joe.topel@orange.com’; ~j ennifer~bayring.com’; ‘gent~ote1.us’;
‘gmccarty~g1obalcapacity.com’; ‘diane.peters~g1oba1crossing.com’;
‘regu1atory~granitenet.com’; ‘a1ee~btigroup.com’; ‘regu1atory~h3net.com’;
‘Carl.Billek@idt.net’; ‘rcowley@ingts.com’; ‘regu1atory~intelepeer.corn’; ‘emostrom@ins-us.net’;
‘kteal@itllc.net’; ‘regu1atory~te1ecomgroup.com’; ‘1brown~lightower.com’;
‘linda.hunt@lightyear.net’; ‘ldellaero@matrixbt.com’; ‘j ohn.1.conroy@verizon.com’;
‘anita.kaplan@paetec. corn’; ‘jbarstow@metrocast.com’; ‘mtr~commpliancegroup.com’;
~ on brinton@mitel.com’; ‘llackey@sover.net’; ‘fernanda.rnanko@sidera.net’;
‘cdmonroe@newharnpshirefastroads.net’; ‘rcarmichael@nhosystems.com’;
‘rsheehan~nhcgrp.com’; ‘kelly.faul@xo.com’~ ‘banderson@nan. corn’; ‘jrenneker~nos.com’;
‘j brown@vcomsolutions.corn’; ‘ted.hankins@centurylink.com’; ‘bpaul@oxfordnetworks.com’;
‘rntennis@rnkcom.com’; ‘fstocker@vermontel.com’; ‘t1yons~securesyscorn.net’;
‘kath@segtel.com’; ‘vleon@spectrotel.com’; ‘benjamin.aron~sprint.com’;
‘sgare1eck~te1centrex.corn’; ‘eric.fishman@hklaw.corn’; ‘dhyde~te1j et.corn’;
~ ulie.laine@twcable. corn’; ‘charlie@tops-tele.corn’; ‘erobinson@tncii.corn’;
‘regu1atory~te1ecorngroup.com’; ‘phill@usacsp.com’; ‘chip~ve1ocity.org’;
~j oan.rn.eng1er~one.verizon.com’; ‘rclark@wcs.com’; ‘gjoseph@wimactel.com’;
‘kathy.hobbs~windstream.com’; ‘kris.shulman@xo.com’; ‘regu1atory~ymaxcorp.com’;
‘regulatoryaffairs@zonetelecom.com’; Stachow, Leszek <Leszek. Stachow~puc.nh.gov>;
‘anich@bwtc.net’; ‘awa1sh~ti11otsoncorp.com’; ‘scnelson~gsinet.net’; ‘bstafford~gsn.net’;
‘tom.murray@tdstelecom.corn’; ‘rtulk~fairpoint.com’;
‘rtay1or~fairpoint.com’;dwins1ow~bayring.com; gmk~thllp1aw.corn; rbrazill@att.corn


